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Qndd&Ts Sett
The Other Six

Colorado . , ,
The University of Colorado's

Golden Buffaloes, dedicated topower football, and tin
wheeling, free-passi- Spartans of
gm oose oiate College collide
oaiurciay anornoon at 2 o'clock
in uie iuo lootbi'.il opener for
coin ciuds on CU's scenic Folsom "We'll be lucky to beat themiSmith, halfbacks; and George

by one point," Bill Glassford said Cifra, fullback.iieja.
The Buff? will be shootln

for their tenth straight victory
at home and a new record in
that department. San Jose's
visitor are hoping: to tee off
rifht after dropping: seven of
ten decisions In 1951. It will be
the first meeting: in history be-
tween the two teams.
A crew of 32 lettcrmen, includ

ing Diue riDDon tailbacks Zack
Jordan, Ron Johnson and Carroll
Hardy, will move to the firing
line for Colorado. It will be one
of the best seasoned squadrons
Coach Dal Ward has been
leged to field In his five-ye- ar stay
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The veteran Buffs are backed
by 32 more eager youngsters,
many of them hs

who will be irlvcn their
vanity baptism in this fracas.
Ward hat had his club at the
grindstone for three weeks, most
of the time spent in twice-a-da- y

drills. His findings in early
scrimmage sessions have
brought about several changes
In ft lineup listed as "probable"

J last spring.
In the offensive backfield, Ward
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Defensively, Nebraska will go

with Emanuel and Bill Scha-bark- er

at the wing posts, Ed
Husmann and Jerry Minnick at
tackles; Carl Brasee and John
Machisie, guards; Oberlin and
Verl Scott, linebackers; Bor-
dogna at safety; and Dan Brown
and Jim Yelsley, halfbacks.
The starting offensive line will

average 196 pounds with the
starting defensive group averag
ing 197. The offensive backfield
will average 186 and the defen-
sive secondary 187. As a whole.
the offensive lineup will average
193 ana the defensive group 192.

On the offensive eleven. onW
Curtis end Reynolds are seniors.
Emanuel, Connor, Goth Oliver
and Paulson are juniors and tho
others sophomores.

Ail are lettermen with the ex
ception of Connor and Oberlin.

The defensive lineup Includes
four seniors, Husmann, Brasee,
Marhislc and Scott. Schabacker
and Minnick are Juniors and
Brown and Yelsley sophomores.

cn include Machisie
and Brown.

Selection of the starters was
based on films of last Saturday's
full dress rehearsal. Players are
graded on the basis of the tech
niques they use in carrying out
assignments, on execution of such
assignments and on added effort.

Connor was a fullback In high
school at Hastings but was moved
to a tackle position his first year
here. After returning from a stint
of military service he was moved
to end.

Oberlin comes from West Allis.
Wis. A stalwart on defense, he
will alternate with Scott offen-
sively.

Machisie, who. along with
Bordogna and Cifra, hails from
Turtle Creek, Pa., Is another
standout defensive man. Last
week end. he blocked a punt in
scrimmage and then recovered
the ball for a touchdown.
Brown, a fair passer and the

No. 2 offensive auarterback. is
from Sioux Falls, S. D.

Reynolds, an in
1950 and his 1951 wounds healed.
is all set for a comeback try. The
Grand Islander will cantata the
Huskers against South Dakota.
His for the year are
Husmann and Brasee.

Nebraska has played the Coy-
otes 12 times previously, win-
ning nine and losing one. Two
games In ties.

when he surveyed the South Da
kota-Nebras- ka football situation
Wednesday.

"We're playing only one game
at a time," the Husker Head
mentor went on, "and we're
playing this one as if it were
our toughest game."
Glassford made no comment as

to the type team which South Da
kota will field, only "They've go,
a football team, and we're going
to play 'cm."

Although no word has been
received from the Vermillion
team, rumor has it that the
Coyets work the majority of
their plays from a split "T" for-

mation.
Two more names have ben

added to Coach Glassford's list of
men who will be unable to parti-
cipate in the initial Nebraska
game of the season with Soui
Dakota Saturday.

This drops the quad list
down to 45 men from a squad
of around 60 during the early

fall workouts.
Leonard Singer, Husker guard,

was iniured in practice Tuesday
when the Scarlet squad ran dum-
my drills in preparation for the
opener. He received a broken jaw.
and will be out for the remaind'T
of the season.

The other Husker who will be
unable to see action Saturday
afternoon Is Dick Watson. Wat-
son, a 185-pou- center from
Sioux City, la. will be unable
to play during the first game of
the season due to eligibility
rules.
Other Huskers on the Injury list

and who will definitely miss the
Coyote skirmish are George Pro-chas-

Jerry Yeager, Stuart
Thorell and George Paynich.

Faymch is out for the season
The offensive end had been a big
factor in Coach Glassford's plans
Yeager, another end, is out four
to five weeks with a broken
thumb.

Head Coach Glassford has
named starting offensive and
defensive lineups that will see
three Huskers going both way

End Dennis Emanuel, Center
Bob Oberlin and Quarterback
John Bordogna.
The offensive lineup looks like

this:
Emanuel and Ted Connor, ends;

Harvey Goth and Jim Oliver,
tackles; Kay Curtis and Jerry
Paulson, guards; Oberlin, Bor
dogna, Bob Reynolds and Bob

GUNNING FOR THE COYOTES ... Bob Reynolds, who set a national scoring record In 1950 as a sophomore and made most ca

selections at his left halfback position, is reported In top condtion for the South Dakota game. Reynolds, who was hobbledby injuries during most of the 1951 season, will be game captain Saturday afternoon. A senior this year, Reynolds is bound to make agreat comeback. He is one of the top passers and punters listed on the Husker line-u- p, as well as the main scoring threat on theground. Reynolds holds down the left halfback position on T formation plays, and runs, kicks and passes from the tailback spot whenthe Cornhusker team uses the spread formation.

Practice Set

win nave noger Williams at quar
lerDack, Jordan at tailback, the
popular half-pin- t, Woody Shelton,
at wfrigback and big Ralph Curtis
hi luiiDacK. Backing them will be
a quartet of Lee Venzke, Ron
Johnson or Carroll Hardy, Frank
Bernardi and Bill Horton.

Up front, tall, pass-grabbi- ng

Gary Knafelc has won hands down
In his battle for the left flank Job,
while letterman Tom Evans will
work at right end. Bill Allen, a
senior with two battle stars, coes
at left tackle, and the other slot
probably will be allotted to junior
ie Marshall, who has come up
me nara way in squad sklrmfshes.
Lettermen Jack Swigert and Dick
Knowlton will be the starting
guards with Ken Huffer the prob-
able pivot.

Ward, who hadn't planned to
platoon his men extensively,
nonetheless has tapped two sep-
arate units for starting offense-defens- e

action. There still will
be several two-wa- y performers,
among them end
Don B r a n b y,
halfback Tom Brookshier, Don
Greenwood, Hardy, Bernardi,
Johnson, Venzke, Buffer and
Hunt.
San Jose, whfch owns Wo of

route, and third baseman Bob
Decker tranf erred to Santa Clara.
Coach Sharpe reports that he is
looking for men to fill all these
positions.

Many of last year's varsity
will be unable to report for
baseball until Spring because
they are participating in other
sports. Notables among them in-
clude Bob Reynolds, Ray Novak,
and Jim Cederdahl, who are
playing football, and Fred Seger,
Murray Backhaus and Jerry
Sandbaulte who are basketball
players.

Coach Sharpe also stated that
any boys interested in a position
as a manager for the baseball team
should contact him.

following. He ordered 30 tickets,
all for his family!

While Bill will lead the way
at Illinois he'll not be the only
Cyclone with a following at the
Illini game. There are likely to
be 12 former Illinois high school
stars on the Iowa State travel-
ing squad. The list Includes the
following players:
Tackle s Chuck Coey, Bob

Mathesdh, Park Ridge; Jack Erick-so- n,

St. Charles; Ed Schilhnoeller,
bkoKie; Bob Brettman, Elgin.

Guards C a r 1 Brettschneider,
Dundee; Erhard Moosman, Elgin.

centers Jim Rawley, Joliet.
Quarterbacks Bill Plantan, La

Salle.
Halfbacks F rank Congfardo,

Murphysboro; Chuck Gates,
Downers Grove.

Fullback s Bob Clendening,
Franklin Park.

One other guard would have
been included had not Ron Swan-so- n,

Chicago, broken his foot a
week ago.

Physicals
Paul Schneider, head trainer,

has announced that all athletes,
who have not done so already,
are to take physicals next Tues-
day night at 7:30 p.m.

There ""ill be no congestion,
as many doctors will be present.
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Writers,
Editors
Predict

Your sports experts are again
predicting football games this
year. Although most opening
games are one-sid- ed this season,
a few of the games are decidedly
toss-u- p contests.

Ten Daily Nebraskan writers
and former sports editors are
picking your winners this year.
They are Glenn Nelson, Chuck
Klasek, Bart Brown, Howard
Vann, Maury Lipton, Bob Serr,
Marshall Kushner, Klmon Kar-abatso- s,

Bill Mundell, Ed Berg
and Arnie Stern.
The games 'in question this

week are Kansas-TC- U, Maryland
Missouri, r a d l e y,
UCLA - Oregon, Towa State-S- o.

Dak. State, Colorado-Sa- n Jose
State, Texas-LS- U, Arkansas-Okl- a.

A&M, Georgia Tech-Citad- el and
Villanova-Kentuck- y.

All eleven predictors agreed
that Maryland, Iowa State,

were sidelined with injuries, He
thrived on this contact work and
a week or so ago suddenly cut
loose with some power runni;
that brought repeated praise from
the coaching staff.

Another 1951 "deep reserve"
who has soared to the fore this
fall is Percy Zachary, 5 foot 11
inch, 200 pound junior from St.
Paul. The industrious Negro lad
was completely unnoticed on
the squad in his Initial try last
season, but made progress dur-
ing spring workouts and now
rates as No. 1 defensive right
tackle.

the coast's finest
quarterbacks in Lynn Aplanalp
and Jerry Hamilton, is being re- -.

garded by coach writers as "tough
for anybody."

Spartans will invade withOThe team," after having
through a strenuous 1951

schedule with 33 sophs and fresh-
men in the fold. Coach Bob Bron-za- n,

himself a youngster, has in-

vited Colorado football fans to
"come out and see a pretty fair

" ball club that likes to throw the
ball around and can score."

Even so, only a fair crowd is
expected to see the Buffs parade
to the post for the opener. Many
are holding out for next week's
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Fall Baseball
Fall baseball practice will begin

Monday, September 22, at 4:15
p.m. in the Field House. Baseball
Coach Tony Sharp has announced
that all upperclass boys who are
not out for any other fall sport
and are interested in trying out for
varsity positions should report.

The purpose of fall baseball
practice, which will be in its
third year at Nebraska, is two-
fold. It enables the coaches to
look over last year's B squad
and any newcomers, and it
keeps varsity players in shape
for the season ahead.

The Cornhusker diamond men
placed second- - in the Big Seven to
Missouri last "year, but have been
hard hit by graduation. Center
fielder Bob Diefs, left fielder Milt
Frei, and short stop Ray Mlado-vic- h

left school by the graduation

Colorado, Geargia Tech and
Kentucky would win their re-
spective contests.
Nelson, Klasek, Brown, Mundell

and Stern picked Kansas over
TCU; Vann, Lipton and Karabat
sos like Bradley; Klasek, Karabat- -
sos and Berg prefer Oregon over
UCLA; Klasek 'and Kushner pick
LibU to beat Texas; and Mundell
rates Oklahoma A&M over Ark
ansas.

Main Feature Clock
State: "Montana Territory,"

1:10, 4:05, 7:00, 9:55 "Five," 2:32,
5:27, 8:22.

Varsity: "Where's Charley,"
1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:25, 9:30.

NOW

RAY BOLGER and
Allyn McLerie in

"WHERE'S CHARLEY"
In Color by Technicolor

STATE Now Showing!
Double Hit Se Adventure

"CAPT. PIRATE"
tn Technicolor

Loul Haywnrd Fatrlcla Madlns
"CAPT. BLACKJACK"

Geo. Sanders , Herbert Marshall

4226 for Claxsi- -

Mon. thru fri.

AD RATES

ROOMS FOR RENT
644 South 28 University boya. Block from

bus.-

HELP WANTED
STUDENT WIVES Are you Interested In

obtaining an enjoyable Job? The uni-
versity has several desirable secretarial
and typing positions open. Salaries vary
with your experience and training. Va-
cation and sifk leave benefits are lib-
eral. See Iflss Robinson at the Pa
onnel Department In room 203, Admin-

istration Hall.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Pair light blue tura framed glasnes

wiiim) iratner case Detween rl Bffta
Pht house and Dirty Earl'a. Call Pbyl
Dosek. Pi Beta Phi.

USE

UFF A' j 'L

at GOLD'S A ' " : ''V''-:- y

Saturday... M, j ''''l!'''f

9:30 a.m. 'til Game Time j y

Sportswear Shop fi '
e . Second Floor Lm , jji

Men'6 Store J j fff ',!'"' li" f
. . . Street Floor Jv "

m f

DAILY NEB RASA N

ChAALLQ.d (Ma
To place a classified ad

to test the CU club that finished
second a year ago.

Iowa State ...
Ticket sales for the Iowa State-Illino- is

football game took a big
jump here at at Iowa State yes
terday.

Cause was the arrival of Bill
Flantan, quarterback from La-Sall- e,

111. Bill will share the sig-

nal calling duties with Rich
Mann when the Cyclones face
the Illini at Champaign, Sept.
27.
But Bill will have the biggest

Cornhusker
Track Drills
Begin Soon

The first track meeting of the
year was held Wednesday. Head
coach Ed Weir announced that
sprinters would work out next
Wednesday night and weightmen,
Thursday night.

Coach Weir says, There is a
good crop of Nebraska high
school prospects enrolled in
school."

New comers
include two
gold medal
champions of
1948. They are
Jack Krause of
Allianceand Ted Lof-gr- en

of Hold
rege. Both have
just been dis-
charged from
military service.

A Junior Col-
lege

Courtesy Lincoln Stu
graduate is Weir

Carl Peterson of Albion. Carl won
the half mile in his class and is
now eligible for competition.

Coach Weir expects many
more boys to report. He stresses
that all boys interested should
have their physicals taken next
Tuesday night at 7:30.
Weir is both pleased and opti-

mistic over the fact that practic-
ally all the boys on the squad are
natives of Nebraska.

Hunting
Licenses

3:
V ,

8..- -
Stop in the Business Office Room 20
Student Union

One of the most gratifying de-

velopments in the University of
Minnesota football camp since the
opening of fall practice Sept. 3

has been the progress made by
players who were in the "deep
reserve category last season.

Clint Andrus, an all-ci- ty

tackle at Mineapolis Southwest
high, failed to show the ex-
pected "stuff" as a freshman tn
1951, but began to impress the
staff in spring practice this year
and in the past two weeks has
"blossomed out" into a good
tackle. The 6 foot inch, 215
pound sophomore is now ranked
as a No. 2 defensive tackle and
may move higher during the
season ahead.
Phil McElroy, sophomore end

from Preston, was far down the
ranks last fall, but is slated for
extensive duty both offensively
and defensively this fall. He looks
the part of an end with his 6 foot
3 inch frame and 185 ed

pounds. The coaching
staff comments that he has made
great progress in the past 10 days.

McElroy's high school teammate
at Preston, Buzz Meighen, was
used only sparsely in the '51 cam-
paign, but now seems to be rap-
idly mastering the duties of a
right halfback. Coach Wes Fes--
ler predicts that he will be of
great value this fall, alternating
with Kermit Klefsaas in the wing-bac- k

spot which has been a con-
sistent Minnesota headache for
years.

Chuck Stamschror, rugged 6
foot 1 inch er from
Kellogg wasn't included on the
varsity roster a year ago, but
now probably rates the tag of
"most improved sophomore."
He is a fixture at center line-
backer in the defensive unit.
Fred Techel, an impressive

physical specimen at 6 feet 1 Inch
and 190 pounds, saw only a few
moments of offensive action in
'51, but now ranks as No. 1 un
derstudy to Paul Giel, Minnesota's
record-breaki- ng left halfback. Af
ter a slow start this fall, the rangy
sophomore from Milwaukee found
himself in scrimmage ' day after
day while Giel and Dale Quist

Shotgun
Shells

2-99-
12

Call Ext.
fied Servire

Hows

THRIFTY

No. words 1 day 2 daysl3 jiaysj4 days j week
10 $ .40 $ .65 .85 $1.00$r.20

11-- 15 .50 .80 1.05 1.25 j 1.45
1 6-- 20 j .60 .95 1.25 1 .5 0 1 .70
21-- 25 .70 1.10 1.45 1.75 j T.95
26-- 30 .80 1.25 1.65 2.00 2.20

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED Tnor sax man for local dance

band, playing polka and modern muaic.
Phone

Wanted Student to drive car to and from
Denver, call

INSTRUCTION
GET THAT JET Learn shorthand andft In stride. Shorthand tn 80 day,

1118 Federal Secarltiei Balldlnf.

FOR SALE
Almoat new Kemtnirton partahle type-
writer. Perfect Condition.
1941 Chevrolet coach; good condition for

entire wfTUor'i transportation plua.
Phone 2.

TEXACO SERVICE
(Sundays 9 a.m. 6 p.m.)

&?H" Green Stamps Double Tuesday
1601 Q


